Unit A
Reminder, Thursday, September 19 is the Unit A Curriculum night. This is an adult-only event. We will start in the media center at 6:00. We will move to math rooms and homeroom meetings.

Unit C
The Benchmark Advance Project parent meeting will be held at Rockbridge Elementary on September 30, 5-6:30. Look in your child’s Friday Folder for specific information.

Mrs. Munsterman, Media Specialist
During Media Center time, your child has been learning about online safety. Some of the lessons have included how to create strong passwords and what information is safe to share online.

We also have discussed ways to take care of our library books. See how many of these ideas your student can remember!
- Handle books with care.
- Keep books safe from younger children and pets.
- Don’t read and eat at the same time.
- Keep books away from water.
- Keep your books in your backpack when you are not reading them.
- Return books on time.

Looking ahead to School Events ~ please mark your calendars!
- September 18 Picture Day
- September 19 Unit A Curriculum Night 6:00 - 7:30 Media Center, Classrooms
- September 30 No School, Teacher Collaboration

Picture Day is Wednesday morning, September 18!
Individual pictures and the fifth grade class photo will be taken!

Individual picture order envelopes were sent home last week. You may send payment in the envelope to school or pay online, according to the envelope directions.

Fifth grade parents: The order forms for the fifth grade picture will be sent home today. We hope all fifth graders are here on Picture Day!